Fundraiser Party Planner
Date(s) & Time(s):__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Your Pampered Chef Consultant:

Order Deadline:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Party Link: pamperedchef.com/party/_______________________________________________________________
Charitable Organization:______________________________________________________________________________________

Before the Party

During the Party



Block the Date(s) & Time(s)
Your participation makes the party more fun and
more successful. Set aside time each day your party
is happening to stop in and engage with your
consultant and guests.



 isit the Host Dashboard
V
Your host dashboard lets you check out guest orders.
It's also the place where you can see your current party
sales and place your order. Ask your consultant for
more details!





Collect Orders Before the Party
Guests can order right away using the party link! Have
someone who can’t order online? Have them reach out
to your consultant directly.



Send a Reminder to Guests One Day Before
the Party



For In-Person Parties: Purchase Groceries

After the Party



Last Call for Orders
• Reach out to family and friends who attended and
haven’t ordered.
• Reach out to other connections who didn’t attend the
party but may be interested in placing an order.
Tip: Share your party shopping link when you reach out to
make it easy to order.



Place Your Order on the Host Dashboard by the
Party Closing Date

Build Your Guest List

The more guests you invite, the more fun you’ll
have at your party and the more you'll raise for
your charitable organization. Personally invite
at least 40 people from all your different social
circles, including your social media contacts!

For virtual parties:
• Welcome friends with a post.
Tip: Video posts get the most attention and are a way to
make your party personal. Try going live at least once!
• Post often! Share your favorite products or wish list items.
• Comment and engage in the party. Remind guests what
the donation is going toward.
• Watch for tips from your consultant on how to make the
party a success!
For in-person parties:
• Have ingredients on-hand.
• Welcome your guests.
• Share your favorite Pampered Chef products and what’s
on your wish list.

 reate Your Guest List & Start Inviting
C
Create your list and send personal invites through
text, direct message, or email. Who should you invite?
Anyone who eats or is passionate about the cause. Ask
your consultant for more invitation tips.



Be the Life of the Party!

Community
Connections

Friends

Relatives

Neighbors

Friends’
Parents

Coworkers

Social Media
Contacts

Fundraiser Party Contributions
You’re making a difference by hosting a fundraiser party! Fundraisers give a portion
of the total guest sales back to the charitable organization of choice.

Where do fundraiser donation funds
come from?
The funds raised come from Pampered Chef, not you!
Pampered Chef will contribute the funds raised directly to
your choice of organization via a check. Make sure to give
your consultant the organization's name, address, and
employer identification number from the IRS to ensure the
check gets to them timely and successfully.

Organizational Fundraiser Donation Schedule
Total Fundraiser Sales**

$200-$599

$600+

% Donated

10%

15%

$ Per booking From
Fundraiser Party

My fundraiser donation goal is
$__________________________.

$3

Work with your consultant or use the donation schedule
chart to find out what your party sales need to be to meet
your fundraiser goal!

*Booking Bonuses

Fundraiser Host Benefits

Details: You can get 40% off any ONE item or set at any party booked from yours within six months when guest sales are $200 or
more, not including your discounted item. Future party picks cannot be combined with other offers.

As a thank you for hosting, you also receive some
great benefits!

Future Party Pick: Get 40% off any item or set at parties booked from yours.

3-Party Booking Bonus: Get $50 in free product rewards when three guests host parties.
Details: When three of your guests host parties within six months of your party (each with guest sales of $200 or more), you’ll get
$50 in free product rewards. The reward will be added to your account after the third party is submitted.

Monthly Host Special

Get an exclusive offer just for hosting. Ask your consultant
which specials you are eligible for!

**Total fundraiser sales does not include shipping and sales tax.

Booking Bonuses*

Get 40% off one item or set at any party booked from
yours—and get $50 in free product rewards when three
guests have parties!

Past Host Discount

Save 10% on any other Pampered Chef purchases for
one year!

Start for as Little as $99

Ultimate Kit $1,100+ value for $269!

Deluxe Kit $700+ value for $159!

Starter Kit $400+ value for $99!

You get everything in the Deluxe Kit, plus the Deluxe Air Fryer and more.

You get everything in the Starter Kit, plus the Stone Bar Pan and more.
And, the Rockcrok® Everyday Pan is upgraded to the Rockcrok® Dutch Oven!

Includes the bestselling Rockcrok® Everyday Pan.

Kit contents are subject to change without notice.
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